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CHAP. Il.
An Act for assigning Liimiits tu the reépective Gaols within ihis Province.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.1
HEREAS it is expedient te assign certain Limits to the iaols with.

W~'in-this Province in -rhich debtors may have the benefit of exercise
and air, without suIibjectiing the Sherifl or other Offrcer ini whose Custody
such debtorrmay Le, to any action at Law for an escape, Be it therefore eni-
acted hy the !s:g's Most Excellnt Majesty, hy and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Courcil and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, coîstitu;ed an'd assenbled by virue of, anîd urder the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliamen:t of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to re-
peal certain parts )an Aet passed in the fouirteenth year of Dis Miajesty's
F eign, entitled & An Act for makin"g more effectuai provision for the Govern-
mient of the Prov'nce of Qubéc in North A nierica, and to nake further pro-
vision for the Goverjment of tle eaid Provinze" and hy the authority of the
same, That from an'd aster the passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful
for His Mlajesty'r Jucstice of the Peace in Quarter Sessions asembled, from
tine to time, in. eat1h anld every )istrict·within this Province to order deter-
mine and appoint certain Limits of Grouid, not e-ceeding six Acres, to
each and every Gaol within the said Province, and that after the establish-
ment of such Limits, it shall awd miay be lawfui for anîy debtor or debtors,
confinied or to be confined in such Gaoli to be and remain at any part.or
place withiin such Lmits wiiout subjecting the Sherifior other Officer in
whose Custody sucb debtor or debtors mnay be, to any action or suit for an
escaëe irom such Gaol or Limiits :.Piovided.,huever, thatit shall not be in-
cumbhent.u pou eh Sheriff or-other Oflicer to allow auny debtor or debtors
the use aid- henefit of such limit,.uuiess, such debtor or debtors shall furiish
good and satisfactory -ecurity. thatheor they wili not at aiy tine during his
or their connfement go orremnove·beyond such established Limits, /Tozided
t.tee/lÛs.s that. diring such time as ariy debtor in Execution shall have the
liberty of such limits as aforesaid, such debtor: shall not be.entitled to re-
ceive fromn the Plaintif in theaction,.any weekIy maintenance. by reason of
an1y Statute lor. the benet f Iisolvent I)ebtors.

Il. ./nd he ie fu efier, e dy the. a.utho:ijii aforesaid. T hat if any debtor
or debtors w ho nay e confined ini a!y('G l. within this Province, and who
may have given sccurity to.eititle himselfor,themsehes.to the beneit.ofsuch
Limits.'shll wthdra wpor depart from or out of the said Limits,it shahl anud
mayIe lúvhiul or the 'Shîrriffor other Olhcer firon whose Custôdy such debt-
or or debtors mai, so withdraw tO sue for aid recover from. the prisoner or
p.ersons virg g.ech security or either.of.themnsch sumorsums of money as
such debtor or ieltors may. have been confim']ed.for, in suci Gaol or Limits,
togetler.wiitl uc h.costs and damages.as he may have sustained.Iy rea-
son of such debtor rdebtor's witldrawinîg frein and out of the said Limits.

Ill. .And be i futher en«ted by the auithority.if iesaid, That the Sheriff or
other Oicer ou uci debtor or dceb tors so witidrawing or departhig shall be
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bon:e,1 to assipn over the s;cu!rity ta the Ph-in.tiý"Tif r1ou1ired by hi.n and that
the Sheritf apan so ioi:i 34s di b iscare fro n *avy cliiýn the Plaiintilf
mnay have on hi.n the said Shîeriif, for or ou acccount of such debtor or debt-
ors.

17. -,qr i be it further esected by the authority r/ioresaid, Tht this Act shall
not exteid or be construeil to extendl to any persoi or persons, coianed for
debt, who may at the sa:ne ti:ne be ii Custoly for any cri:ninal chirge.

V. Inl be it fuither earscted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shall
be and continue in force four years and no longer.

VI. And be il further enact-id by the autl:rity af>resid, That upon such
assigiî'nent of the secirity to the Plainitiff or his legal representatives, he or
they -nty as assignee or issie-iees suetherefore in his or their own nane, anid
that it shall not be in the power of the Sheriff in whose name wuch securitl
waî taken to release suclh Action.

CH A P. VII.
An Art to amend an Act paffed il the fifty-ninth yeair of [is late ?4alesty's Rei, and promui

gated bv Proclanation heariing date the twenty-tirst day of Aprl in the year of our o.ord Onle
Tionsand En:ht iiindred ,n I rwenty-One, entitled " An Act t, incorporat- suudry persont
und"r the Stle and fihd of rhe roresident Directors and Cotmpany of the Bantk of Upper
Canada."

[Passed 17th January 1822.JW HEREAS by an Act of the Parliament of thtis Province, to which the
Royal Assent was communicated by Proclamation bearing date the

twerity-first day of April in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Tweuity-One, and in the second year of His Majesty's Reign, enti.
tiled " An Act to inicorporate sundry persons under the Style and Title of the
President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada" it is a-
rmongst other things enacted that as soon as the amount of Fifty Tiousaid
Pounds shall have been subscribed towards the Stock of the said Baik, it
-slal and may be lawful for the subscribers or the majority of them to call a
meeting at some place to be named at the Seat of the Government of this
Province, for the purpose of proceeding to the election ofthe number of Di.
rectors thereinafter mentioned, and that such election shall then and there
be made by a majority of shares voted in the manner in the said Act pres.
cribed, in respect of the annual meeting of Directors, and that the persons
then and there chosen shall be the iret Directors, and be capable of serving
-u'til the first Monday in June in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Llundred and Twenty-One and that the Directors so chosen shall as soon
as the Deposit amounting to Twenty Thousand Pounds subscribed as aforei.
said. shail be paid to the said Directors, commence the business and operaw
tis of the said Bauk, with a Proviso that no such meeting of the said suam


